[Reactions of tumorous urinary bladders following local and systemic therapy with cytostatic drugs].
In 22 patients with bladder cancer after local chemotherapy and 13 patients after systemic chemotherapy, respectively, multiple biopsy specimens were examined histologically. Manifold hyperplastic, inflammatory, dysplastic, metaplastic and toxic alterations on the urothel, tumor cells and the lamina propria were found. This wide spectrum is the consequence of various etiological factors. On such treated cancer bladders the therapy-, age- and TuR-conditioned pathomorphological findings are running up with the known panurothelial reactions of a primary tumor in the urinary tract. We have classified the occurrence of multiple single cell necroses within the tumors as obligatory therapeutic effects. The granulomatous and degenerative stromal findings be conditioned by the therapy, if they are localized safely outside the area of previous TuR. The other reactive hyper- and dysplastic reactions be conditioned facultatively by the therapy.